
Nebraska Wrestlers Lose NEBRASKAN
CLASSIFIEDS

Use

Nebraskan

Want Ads
Oklahoma. Last year Okla-hom- a

finished third in tho
Bsbr attune In try home. Near ttrd a
"A". Phone

Wsnted: Mule student to share
home. CaU 7 P.M.

NCAA. The match will be held
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m.

Nebraska Swimmers End
Kansas Win Streak 44-4- 2

The Nebraska wrestling
team suffered two defeats on
the road this weekend against
Minnesota opponents.

Friday night the Husker
grapplers faced the Univer-

sity of Minnesota and were
beaten 24-- 5 in the season's
opener for the Gophers.

Thompson Wins
Harold Thompson was the

only Nebraska winner as ho
won a 4-- 2 decision from Bob
Board in the 137 pound class.

The Huskers gained two

more points when Lee Bige-lo-

drew with Charles Coffee

in the 147 pound class.
The Huskers faired a little

better against Mankato State,
Minnesota, but were beaten
23-1-

Thompson Wins Again

Thompson, Osage, Iowa,
product, won his second
match of the trip when he

Dave Frame of Man-

kato in the 137 pound class.
The match score was 5--

Ken Lott was the first Ne-

braska grappler to win by a
pin when he pinned Tom

Block in 5:10 of the 167 pound

Lee Bigelow again picked up

two points as he drew with

Don Gladen of Mankato. Tho

score was 1--

Nebraska will return to the
Coliseum for hteir next match
as they face the University of

';'

Anyone who llkoo peoplo-an- d
soiling would llko my job"

record fashion. He toured the
course In 2:25.5, thus knock-
ing a second off the old mark
set by Calvin Rentz.

Other winners for Nebraska
were Branch Walton in the
diving, Dale Voss, winner of
the 440-yar- d freestyle, and in

Ron Renfer, who won
the 100-yar- d freestyle.

Voss Beaten
Dale Voss, sophomore from

Dakota City, lost his first race
of the season when he was
beaten by Jon Poort and Mike
Cassidy in the 220-yar- d free-
style. He had won both the
220 and 440-yar- d freestyle in
the two previous Nebraska
dual meets.

The win over Kansas left
Nebraska with a 3-- 0 record
(or the season. The meet was

By Randall Lambert
Nebraska's und e f e a t e d

swimming team was pressed
until the final two events be-

fore defeating Kansas 44-4-

The Jayhawks, riding a
three meet win skein, pulled

.within two points (36-34- ) of
the Huskers before Joe Stack-

er and Ron Bucklin took first
and second in the 200-yar- d

breaststroke to give the
team a 44-3- 5 lead and

the meet. The Jayhawks took
the final event, the 400-yar- d

freestyle relay, to close within
two points of the Huskers.

Meet Record
Nebraska started off the

meet by setting a varsity rec-

ord of 4:19.4 in the 400-yar- d

medley relay. This was the
third consecutive time that
the the Huskers had broken
the mark. New records had
been chalked up against both
Fort Hays and Creighton ear-

lier in the year. The 400-yar- d

quartet of Jack Fair, Joe
Stocker, Larry McClean, and

Coliseum that will start at
7:30 on February 13.

Last year the Cyclones fin-

ished second in the Big Eight
to Oklahoma. They opened
competition last Thursday by
traveling to Michigan State to
start a three-da- y battle with
the three most powerful teams
in the Big Ten.

Besides Michigan State they
meet Michigan at Ann Arbor
and on Saturday Ohio State
joined the threesome for the
Big Ten Relays. The Cyclones
have a promising team and
figure that the Big Ten com-
petition will ready them for
later meets.

Tht results:
d medler relsj Won by

(Jack Kalr. Jo Stocker, Larry
Mi'Clfan, Joe Gaousana): 2. Kansas.
Time: 4:1M (Nebraska record).

d freeslrls Won by John Poort,
Kansas: 1. Mike Caasldy, Kansas: 3.
Data Voss, Nebraska. Tims: 1:27.1.

freestjlo Won by Ron Kan-fe-

Nebraska: 2. Brad Keeler. Kansas!
3. Rill Sitter, Kansas, Time

Divine Won by branch Walton, Ne-

braska: 2. Jack Uhlie, kansaa: 3. Joe
Stocker. Nebraska.

d breaststroke Won by Joe
Stocker, Nebraska: 1. Ron Buckiln. Ne-

braska: 3. John Jeffrey, Kansas. Time:
2:40.

butterfly Won by John Jef-

frey, Kansas: 2. Larry McClean. Ne-

braska: 3. John Poort, Kansas. Time:
2:3l.o.

d freestyle Won by Bill Sitter,
Kansas: 2. Ed Poort, Kansas: 3. Holer
Bosteld, Nebraska. Time: :56.3.

d barkslroke Won by Roger
Corn. Nebraska: 2. Frank Thompson.
Nebraska: 3. Tom Herlocker, Kansas,
Time: 2:25.5. (Nebraska record).

freestyle Won by Dale Voss,
: 2. Jered Plrte, Kansas: 3.

Brad Keeler, Kansaa. Time 5:29.0.
d freestyle Won by Kansas

(Bill Sllter. Mike Cassidy, Ed Poort,
Steve Hill): 1. Nebraska. Time: 3:47.5.

witnessed by one of the largest

and "push button" telephone systems
for all kinds of businesses.

"This is selling at its best," says Bob,
"Customers respect the telephone com-

pany and the advice and service we can
offer them. So they welcome our visits.
And I'm getting valuable experience in
business operations and in supervision
that should help me move ahead.

"Anyone who likes people and sell-in- g

would like my job."

Why not find out about career oppor-
tunities for you in the Bell Telephone
Companies? Talk with the Bell inter-
viewer when he visits your campus.
And, meanwhile, read the Bell Tele-

phone booklet on file in your Place-

ment Office.

When Robert C. Scliropp was a senior
at the University of Omaha, he had
definite ideas about his future.

"I wanted a job dealing with people
in sales or the personnel field," says

Bob. "When the Bell interviewer ex-

plained how much emphasis the tele-

phone companies put on sales and
tmstomer contacts, I knew immediately
that was for me."

Bob graduated with an A.B. degree
in Business in 1954, and went immedi-
ately with Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company, in Omaha. Today, lie is a
sales supervisor with seven men report-
ing to him. His group is responsible
for recommending and selling com-

munications facilities like PBX switch-

boards, "hands free" speakerphones

Frosh Reds
Beat Whites 61-5- 1

Rex Swett scored 25 points
Saturday night to lead the

crowds In several years.
Next action for the Huskers

will be against Kansas State
at Manhattan, Kansas. This
will be the first of four road
trips that will see Nebraska
following the Kansas trip with
an excursion to Colorado for a

Nebraska freshman Red team
to a 61-5- 4 win over the Whites.

WHITESREM
C f I t '
1 1 1 Cut'lsl 3 ti

3 I Hlwtlna 1 4
Rlchman

1 2 McWIirnu V -

6 12 Stacey 10-- 4

4

Joe Gacusana exchanged the
lead several times with the
Jayhawks before the Nebras-

ka team managed to win by a
couple of feet.

Roger Corn, former Hast-
ings prep swimmer now living
In Lincoln, took his speciality,
the 200-yar- d backstroke, in

triangular Colorado and Utah,
and a dual meet wfth Colorado
State.

Next Home Meet
The next home meet v. !" be

against Iowa State. It will be
a Friday evening meet in the

Wall
Olson
Buuck
Barth
Bowers
Swett
Posey
Simmons

Totals
Rrds ....
Whites ..

3 7 Dick
I 3 Sole

11 3 25 Roots
0 0 Grupe
1 00 2

II Totals

3 11 S

21 14

5 U

t3 114 54

.1 3

.16

Huskers Top Okla. St. 47-4- 4;

Face Mizzou Tigers Tonight
I 4. X...M. --'" fiTTrti inmririf iitTtntiiUm

itiassaaj " ' Jstwwwawtw.".!- - f.-- uJ

previous Oklahoma State-Ne- -; club in scoring and rebound- -
Bob Schropp holds frequent training sessions (left) to polish sales techniques. At right, he points out
some advantages of a key telephone to a customer while on i field coaching visit with one of his salesmen.

inn.braska contest Turner had hit
Close on the heels of

Abram in both departments
is sophomore center Charlie

ing threat.
The fifth spot on the team

rests on Cliff Talley. Stand-
ing at 6-- 6, he gives the Ti-

gers a starting front line that
averages 6Va feet. Talley is
the leading returner scorer.
Llast year Talley started slow
and came on strong at the
season's end.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIESHenke. Henke, one of tne sur
prises of the Tiger squad,
stands 6-- 7. Although he is
only 6-- he is a reach that
is an inch longer than 6-- 9

Bill Reiter, whold holds the
Tiger four-yea- r scoring
mark.

Tiger Captain

By Randall Lambert
Nebraska will go against

Missouri tonight in an at-

tempt to gain a tie for second
place in the Big Eight.

Saturday night the Husk-

ers took a see-sa- battle
from Oklahoma State 47-4- 4 to
even their conference mark
at

Maxey Has 20

Albert Maxey led the
Huskers in the scoring col-

umn with 20 points.
However, it was Herschell

Turner who broke the game
apart with two long jump
shots to give Nebraska the
lead and force Oklahoma
State to abandon their ball
control tactics. Turner, who

had been averaging 16 points
a game, was without a point
at the half after being dogged
by Bill Clarahan big, 6-- 210

Dound. Oklahoma State for

30 points.
Tonight's opponent, Mis-

souri, will come into the Col-

iseum with a seven game los-

ing streak. The Tigers are
0 for the season and 0-- 2 in

league play.
Bad Start

Although the Missouri rec-

ord is one of the worst starts
that coach Sparky Stalcup
has endured at Missouri it
isn't indicative of the Tiger's
ability. Nine of those games
have been played on foreign
courts and several of them
have been close contests.
This includes a two point
loss to Kansas State in the
opening round of the Big
Eight basketball tournament
in Kansas City.

The Mlssourians are led by
6-- 5 Al Abram, junior letter- -

Backcourt the Tigers have
Mike Kirksey captaining the
quintet. Kirskey is currently
having his best scoring year n WPfl n&1

uUVJ lALbuLrLwith a ten point average. He
is quick and clever on the U LfLdribble and puts the pres

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE 25
sure on the defense in any
fast-brea- k situation.

Manning the other guard
spot will be Joe Scott. Scott
is a 6-- 3 sophomore all-stat- er

from Gainsville, Missouri.
He drives and dribbles well
and can be an outside scor- -

man, from Sumner High inward who was assisted by
most of Cowpoke team on St. Louis where he gained all--

Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address,
college or university, and class.

We're paying $25 each for the hundreds of Think-lis- h

words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new
words from two words like those on this page.several occasions. In thecity nonors. Aoram ieaus we

English: VALISE FOR A TRUMPET vSouthern Athletic Situation To English: INSECT-COUNTE- R English: FAKE FROG 1

Change With New Racial Ruling
rtAt itrSII

Tulane university Hullaba- - throughout the country or, a jjN-- 4!!
Un cue a now Hav for Lou-- 1 nome - ana - nomc uusm. nave iu a yiav- .-- ' . i knappy uiciuenis autn si

Army's refusal to play in
New Orleans last year be

isiana football as a result of

a court decision:
In November a special

three-iude- e court declared cause of the Louisiana law
even when they had signed a

4
sThinklish.' TOOTCASE

Thin!... ESTIMATOR

JSCS. IOMAMKO. U. OF l rkCUCO JOYCt SICH.rtNN. IITl
Thmklish: SHAMPHI8IAN

SISSY ASROWSHITH, U. OF I. CAROLINA
' proceed0?,;

jWORCE

English: MAN WHO STEALS FROM
THE RICH AND GIVES TO THE POOR

same group of clubs from
one certain area perform
year after year as in the past
few season.

However, there may still
be some difficulties in sign-

ing the service academies for
New Orleans play because the
legislation did not affect seg-
regated seating. The Air
Force Academy, definitely
one of the best crews Sugar
Bowl officials could have
picked to meet LSU, does not
have a Negro on its roster
but still frowned on the local
classic because of the grand-
stand situation.

But it does not seem to us
that this puts a damper on
matters. It is possible tha
segregated seating alone will
not keep the service schools
out of New Orleans when fu-

ture schedulings are dis-

cussed. We oppose integrated
seating in the stadium and
feel that it would cause only

Louisiana's banning of mixed
athletic competition uncon-57- 9

of the Louisiana Legisla-

ture, 1956, violated "equal
protection" under a law which
is guaranteed in the Four-

teenth Amendment.
Appeal Decision

The State of Louisiana con-

tends that it will appeal the
decision to a higher court,
but judging from recent de-

cisions in the Federal Courts
it seems unlikely that there
will be a reversal.

Tulane's athletic depart-

ment will, therefore, no long-

er be compelled to schedule
teams from within the radius
em, Southeastern and South-

western Conferences, but will
be able to seek competition

contract will be avoided In

the future because of this new

ruling.
Once again .local football

fans will find it possible to
watch popular squads from
the Big Ten- - and independ-

ents such as Notre Dame per-

form in Tulane Stadium'.
Competiiton with these teams
seemed to draw much inter-

est (and attendance) in the
pre-195- 6 era, and, as we com-

mented earlier in the year,
Tulane seems to play some
of its best games against
Northern powers.

More Variety
The fact that there can be

more varitey in Tulane's
home schedule is also im--

-- .IBS.

Tbirl"sr jMtNHtlS

Thinklish translation: To
smuggle loot, this fellow dons his
plunderwear. For street fighting, he
wears a rumblesuit. He totes his
burglar tools in thuggage. The onl
honest thing about him is the Luckies

in his pocket. (Like law-abidi- folk,

he enjoys the honest taste of fine

tobacco!) In the old days, he'd be
called a robbin' hood. Today, this
churlish but altruistic chap is a
(good hoodlum) goodlum!

English: REFORM SCHOOL CLASS

Big Eight Box Scores
MISSOURI rtnmaPino effortsCAN8A1

m t t Abram 3 a 8 home football. The South has
JI I tS'1! ffifiT f 8 J' certainly made its stand on
Thompson 0 Jensen i i
r A t.1 T, .V 3

OKLAHOMA STATE NEBRASKA
I f f I!f 7 Isndholm 1 2

Clark 5 7 15 Maxey t 3-- 20

Hollinfsw'th 0 0 Swank 3 7
peWcnd'f 0 1 Kowalke 1 4

Iks 10-- 2 Hester 10-- 4
J5.raha 10-- 2 Cahlll 0 3 t
talker 3 1 Turner 4 6

Coeriel 3 3 10 Harry 0 0

totals 16IM6 44 Totsls 14 2 47
Halftlme score: Nebraska 26. Oklahoma

tata 35.

3 7Bridges 7 17 Henke
1 S Kirksey
1 5 Pulliam
0 11 Scott
0 Forristall

Hickman
BiUings
Ketchum

1 15

i
3
10-- 1Kindred

iLUnaaL't MaJff isahafiaaaitfllnJ I TOilf

V i It S s Vadt,5, I

' CIGARETTES

TOTALS 1 69 Lotkelt 10-- 2
TOTALS 20 61 Thinks BRATTAUCN

,HYLUS0OSB.N..U.O'MHI""Get the genuine articleKansas '? -- !KANSAS STATECOLORADO
Missouri mft sit3 11 Boozer 11 3- - 31

OKLAHOMA
T r t

ment cannot afford attend-
ance problems which would
likely result from racial
clashes.

Past attendance records,
however, indicate that seg-
regated athletics does not
seem to be the will of the
people. Eighty-thousan- d fans
at the 1956 Sugar Bowl game
did not let the fact that Pitts-
burgh had a Negro in is line

IOWA STATE
O F

Ecker 1

Whitney 1

Krocheskl 1 3

5 Marsh
2 Heidebr't
3 Stoermer

Walker
Lewis
Olson
Schroeder
I.ind
Mansfield
Javernick
Anderson
Bask in
Muse La no
Piper
Beckner

3 6 Frank 3 1 10

3 6 Douglas 3 3
2 5 Ballard 3 7
3 4 7 Matuszak 4 10
3 7 Holwerda 10-- 2
0 5 Pries 1 10

0 Johnson 0 0 0
0 Guthridf 1 4
1 7 Vader 0 0
1 2 Graham 10-1-

10-- 0 2 Balding 1 2

4
17

0
11 11

16

i o
a
o

Get the honest taste
of a LUCESY STRIKE

Product of dntutw, Jvrfueto-wryuxtt- p Ju&u&o- - is our middle namtf

3 ( Hudson
S 14 Price
2 4 Lewis
0 0 Ham'nd
2 5 Potts
0 4 2
0 0

Bnukol
Fie
Bergman
Davis
Lowe
Roberts
Bruno . r.c1 t 5615 6 43 Totsls

Hire o i

Heini 1 K 3

Totsls 1 1 5 Totals 3? 5 '

rli.r.dn 30511
Totals up keep them from the spec- -

u:.:::::;:::::::::::::::i. of good game.
Kama State 4


